
No-ti l l p lanting and l ime 

spreading equipment is available 

to rent to county farmers.  

Services provided with this 

equipment include delivery and 

set up, maintenance , and 

operating instructions.  We also 

can arrange soil and manure 

testing, pH testing, nutrient 

management planning and residue 

management recommendations. 

Phone: 814-623-7900 ext. 4 

Fax: 814-690-1682 

E-mail: bccd@bedfordcountyconservation.com 

702 West Pitt Street 

Bedford, PA  15522 
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Damp Lime Spreaders 
Contact:  Cody Waltemire  

Office: 814-310-3282   Cell: 814-977-1786 

Used to spread damp lime and poultry litter.  All 

spreaders are PTO driven with calibrations set to ap-

ply damp lime from one ton per acre to two tons per 

acre.  

Available Equipment:  

1—Five ton spreaders 

2—Eight ton spreaders  

Rates:  

$3.50 per ton—lime 

$5.00 per ton—poultry 

manure 

All Equipment Subject to Availability  

Proof of a manure management plan is required if 

spreading poultry manure with spreader.  

A $150 clean-up fee will be charged for spreaders 

returned with poultry manure residue.  

The fee will be waived if the spreader is properly 

cleaned and power washed.   



There are four John Deere four row planters set up to 

plant 30 inch or 36 inch rows.  No tillage is required to 

plant with these machines.  Sorghum and soybean seed 

cup attachments are available as well as row cleaners, 

dry and liquid fertilizer bins, and insecticide boxes.   

Available Equipment:  

1—John Deere (Model 1750) planters equipped to plant 36 

inch rows with dry fertilizer; equipped with row cleaners. 

1—John Deere (Model 1750) planter equipped to plant 30 

inch rows with liquid fertilizer; with row cleaners.  

2—John Deere (Model 1750) planters equipped to plant 30 

inch rows with dry fertilizer; both have row cleaners. 

 

 

Rates:  

< 15 acres—$16.00 per acre 

> 15 acres—$13.00 per acre  

 

No-Till Corn Planters 
Contact:  Cody Waltemire  

Office: 814-310-3282    Cell: 814-977-1786 

The Bedford County Conservation District rents two      

6-row no-till corn planters.  

 

Available Equipment:   

2—Pequea Plant Master 612 six row corn planter. 

The planter is equipped with both liquid in-row (pop-up) 

fertilizer, liquid side dress nitrogen tanks, row cleaners 

and foam markers.  Marker solution will be provided by 

the Conservation District. 

Requirements: 

A minimum 80 horsepower tractor will be necessary to 

use the planter.   

All renters will be asked to sign a user agreement when 

the planter is delivered.  
 

 

 

Rates:  

$15.00 per acre  

$30.00 delivery and set-up 

Minimum charge of $400 

Due to possible high de-

mand, there may be an additional per day charge added 

if the planter is not in use.  

All Equipment:  $30.00 Delivery Fee  ($40.00 Out of County)                                                                               The maximum charge will be assessed for all acres metered 

$150.00 minimum charge on all equipment use.                                             that receive any tillage regardless of  number of acres planted.                          

No-Till Drills 
Contact:  Dan Over  

Office: 814-310-3272    Cell: 814–979-3683 

Used to plant various hay crops such as alfalfa, timothy, 

orchard grass, brome grass, clovers, birds foot trefoil, 

reed canary grass, ryegrass, etc. Other common uses 

include: small grains, cover crops, pasture renovations, 

soybeans, warm season grasses, and other narrow row 

crops. 

   

Available Equipment:   

4— Land Pride 1006NT82-- 10 foot planting width, 7.5 

inch row spacing, and 12 foot 6 inch total width. 

1—Great Plains Drills (Model 1006 NT) - 10 foot planting 

width, 7.5 inch row spacing, and 12 foot 6 inch total 

width. 

4—Haybuster Drills (Model 107) - 10 foot planting width, 

7 inch row spacing.  

Rates:  

< 12 acres—$16.00 per acre 

- 12-25 acres—$14.00 per acre 

> 25 acres—$13.00 per acre 

Fall Cover Crop—$12.00 per acre   

 

No-Till Corn Planters 
Contact:  Cody Waltemire  

Office: 814-310-3282    Cell: 814-977-1786 


